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Pardon Sale 

Alleged By 
Ex-Convict 
Campaign Contribution* Pur- 

I'haord Immunity in Ohio, 
Daugherty Prober* 

Told. 

Whisky Deals Revealed 
Washington, April 15.—"An Inside 

story" of Illicit whisky deal* In Ohio, 
participated In by doss friends of 
former Attorney General Harry M. 

Daugherty, was revenlcd to the 
Wheoler-Brookliart committee today 
liy Cecil H. Kerns of Toledo, paroled 
from the Atlanta penitentiary on a 

sentence for violating the dry law. 
Kerns charged the prohibition act 

was openly violated In Ohio In "re- 
turn for campaign contributions. He 
cited as one Instance, a contribution 
of $50,000 by Abe Ungerlekler wf 
Cleveland “who had an understand 
lng that he could get his money back 
In liquor deals." 

Pardons Sold, Charge. 
Another sensational allegations thst 

federal pardons were sold during the 
administration of Daugherty was 

made hv Kerns. 
He charged that one prisoner, 

named Fred Grant, paid $25,000 for a 

pardon on the understanding he would 
he freed “through the efforts of a 

Mr. Slemp.” 
The prisoner was freed. Kerns said, 

after serving two years of a five-year 
sentence. 

Kerns said Grant paid the $25,000 
to a lawyer. 

Money Got Release. 
"Was It the usual custom down at 

Atlanta for the molned prisoners to 

get parole* or pardons?” 
"Yes, the men with money usually 

got out while the poor fellows were 

kept In prison.” 

SMUGGLING PLOT 
BARED IN HAWAII 

Washington, April 16.—An Interna- 

tional plot to smuggle Chines# Into 

the United States has been broken up 
in the Hawaiian Islands, W. W. Hus- 

band. commissioner general of Immi- 

gration declared today, on his return 

from Hawaii, where h# Investigated 
charges against the immigration 
service. 

The plot, Mr. Husband said. In- 

volved agents In China, who sent the 

prospective Immigrant* to Hawaii, 
and agents possibly immigration of- 

ficials In the Hawaiian Islands. 
Husband recalled that R. 1*. Hal- 

eey, district director of Immigration 
at Honolulu committed suicide on the 

day before his arrival in the islands. 

He declined to say what action he 

contemplates against those in the 

ring. 
Fxplaining the smuggling system, 

Husband said Chinese smuggled into 

the islands were given flctltioua evi- 

dence to prove their birth In Hawaii 
and thus became free to enter the 

United States. 

FREIGHT CLAIM 
AGENTS GATHER 

New Orleans, April 16.—Represent* 
tives from virtually every railroad In 

the country were here today to at- 

tend the annual convention of the 

freight claim division of the Ameri- 
can Railways association. 

Speakers Included R- H. Alahton, 
president of the American Railways 
association, and W. R. Scott, presl 
dent of the Southern Pacific line*. 

Questions to b# discussed Included 
carload damages, damage to fruit and 

vegetable*, defective equipment and 

rules and regulations for handling 
claims. 
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We Have 
With Us 
Today 

V: E. Watson, 
\ppffUtfl, Wis., 
interior Decorator. 

Mr. Watson Is firmly "iivlnced 
(hat by beautifying home* ha la 

making life happier for the people 
who Inhabit them. He I* devoting 
hla life to thla work, and although 
the city he haa choaen for hla 

permanent home boaata only 20,000 
realdenta, he aaya hla field la auf 

flclently large. 
Born In Illinolg II yaara ago, Mr, 

Wataon haa lived In that state 

moat of hla life. Ha waa educated 
In the public schools of Carthage, 

III,, and went to college there. The 

spirit which etlll prompts moat 

young men to go still further west 
caused Mr. Watson to make a trip 
throughout the weat, but ha re- 

turned to Illinois without having 
discovered the place in which he 
wished to settle. 

About two year* sgo he happened 
Into Appleton, and although h# was 

advised by friend* that th# little 

city might not afford him the beat 
of livings be opened a. shop there, 
end found that there were no end 
of homes to be decorated. 

Mr. Watson's visit In Omaha 
marks th* consummation of a 

romance of rural school day*. He 
was married to Kthel M. Thickett 
of Albion, Neb., on Tuesday. They 
ere spending a part of their honey- 
moon In Omaha. 
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Girl Is Sought 
in Slaying at 

Navy Mess Hall 
Pretty Minn Believed to Be 

Wife yf Great Lake* Petty 
Officer Who Shot 

Companion. 
I»7 Calvarial Harrier. 

Chicago. April IB.—A aallor'a sweet- 
heart was sought today In th# slaying 
of Chief Boatswain's Mate Daniel B. 
Wentworth by his fellow officer, 
Chief Yeoman F. W. Helmer In the 
mess hall of th* Oreat I<ak*s Naval 
Training station last night. 

Th# woman, according to friends 
of the two officers, may be Mr*. Hel 
mer, although record* of the station 
show th# alnyer to be unmarried. 

The two men met In th# mesa hall 
.ind without a word Helmer walked 
to th* table where Wentworth waa 

sitting and fired flva shots Into hi* 
body, two of them piercing his for- 
mer friend’s heart. 

ELEVEN ARRESTED 
IN CRAP GAME RAID 
Shenandoah, la., April 15.—Bald of 

a crap game back of a barn at th* 
fair ground* resulted In arrest of II 
rnen. Millard Abshlre, sheriff of Fre 
mont county, snd E. Reslner, deputy 
sheriff of Shenandoah, made th* raid. 

Three men, supposed to be the 
"bankers,” A. Riley, Thome* Kendall 
snd K. E. Bulllngton of Omaha, gave 
appearance bonds for $100 and for 
fdfed them when they failed to ap 
pear In court. HI* others pleaded 
guilty and wer# fined $25 and coats. 

Eight decided to hire lawyer* and 
ths police are still after ■!* more of 
the member* of th* party. 

Tli# dice u»ed, wild to be phony 
onee with a depresalon on on# aide, 
wer# *elj!ed by th# deputy sheriff. 

Wage Hearing April 23. 
Chicago, April IS.—Negotiation* 

for new waga contract* between 
weatern railroad* and th* engine 
aervlo* brotherhood* today were act 
to begin on April 2*, by *ugg*ellon 
of Warren B. Hton*, head of the 
Brotherhood of I<ocornotlv* Engi- 
neer*, and David B. riob*rt*on, chief 
of th* Brotherhood of I,oroinotlv# 
Firemen and Engln*men. The flen- 
eral Manager*’ *»»oclatlon through 
W. H. Jeffer*. chairman of It* con- 

ference commlttea, yeaterday »ug- 

geated opening the wage conferene* 
tha mlddt* of next week, after the 
brotherhood chief* had accepted th* 
Invitation to a combined wage meet- 

ing. 

C-'.-!-' Farmer Milka Cows 
Three Timex Daily 

----/ 
Hhenandoah, la., April IS.—I’ag* 

county ha* a farmer, O. B Jamlaon, 
who like* to rnlik *o well that he 
milk* hi* fine herd of cow* tl#*« 
time* a day. At S In the morning, 1 

p m. and at * at night. Mr. Jamlaon 
hellevee he o»n Inoreae* th* flow of 
milk a* much a* SO p»r cent try I hi* 
management. 

Th* milk from the .lamleon herd In 
hauled to Hhenandoah, a dl*t*nce of 
IJ mile*, and not once during the 
rerr-nt bud weather did th* milk fall 

i to arrive her* on acheduled tlm*. 
larnlaon h»* on# cow that produced 

^18,000 pound* of milk a* a i year rid. 

SOLON ARRAIGNED 
ON BOOZE CHARGE 
Covington. Ky.# April 15.—-Congress- 

man John W. I-sngiey, of Kentucky, 
pleaded not guilty In the United 
Htates district court today to an In- 
dictment charging him with having 
conspired to defraud the government 
in tha alleged removal of whlaky 
from a warehouse at Lawrenceburg. 
Ky., In 1521. 

Judge Cochran announced that he 
would set the date for trial tomorrow. 

Sovereignty of * 

States Upheld 
bv President 

J 

Lota! SHf-Government Neces- 

sary to Maintain Nation, 
Say# Coolidge at Arizona 

Memorial Unveiling. 
Washington, April 15.—Retention 

of sovereignty by the states Is essen- 

tial to maintenance of the founding 
principles of the nation and Its gov- 
ernment, President Coolidge declared 
In an addresa today at. tha unveiling 
of the Arizona memorial atone in the 

Washington monument. 

"If we are to maintain th# nation 
and Its government Institution# with 
a fair semblance of the principles on 

which they were founded, two policies 
always must be supported," the presi- 
dent said. 

"First, the principle of local self- 

government In hsrmony with the 
needs of each stale. This means that 
In general the states should not sur- 

render, but retain their own sover- 

eignty, end keep control of their own 

government. Hecond, a policy of local 
reflection of nation wide public opln 
Ion. Kach state must shape Its 
course to conform to the generally 
accepted sanction# of society and to 
th# need* of tha nation. It must 

provide a workable elmllarlty of ero 

nomlo and Industrial relations. It 
must protect »he health and provide 
for the education of Its own citizens 
This policy la already well recognized 
In tha association of the states for 
the promotion and adoption of uni 
form laws. 1'nlesa this policy he 

adoi^d by the states. Interference 

by the nation cannot be resisted. 

"The true course to be followed Is 
the maintenance of I be Integrity of 
each state by local laws and social 

customs, which will place It In com- 

parative harmony with all »he others 
The president's address was a part 

of a ceremony attending the unveil- 
Ing of th# Arizona atone, a block 
from the petrified forrets of that 
state. The ceremonies were held at 

tha 320 foot landing In the monument 

Stolen Watrli Keeovrrrt 
Before Lom Diwoveretl 

CVilumbue, Neb., April IS Mery 
McCabe, local telephone operator, 
didn't know her watch had been ato 

len from the dreeeer In her bedroom 
until ahe received word from H. D 

Iranfela, central City traveling man. 

who piirrheaed the watch from a 

hungry tramp on the Idncoln high 
way. Arriving home, Penlela found 
Miae McCabe'a name In tb» watch 
caa* 

M itlow of Prinre I lira. 
Toklo, April IS.—The widow nf 

I’rlnce Jtn, four llmea premier rf 

Japan, died today. 
V 
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President His 
Own Platorm. 

Asserts Hughes 
Party Need Be Undismayed 

by “Scandal-Mongers,” 
(labinet Member Tells 

New York G. 0. P. 

New Tork. April 1*.—Inviting a 

candid appraisal of past achievements 
end expressing unbounded confidence 
In the leadership of President Cool- 

Idge, Secretary Charles E. Hughes 
told New York republicans tonight 
that their party could look forward 
to tha presidential campaign undla 

mayed by "scandal mongers," and 
"tale-bearers." 

"You will search In vain for a more 

Ideal executive than President Cool- 
Idge," aald the secretary In a key- 
note address before the etate conven- 

tion In Town hell. "The American 
people already have Indicated their 
determination to keep him where he 
la. He la hla own platform.! Hie first 
message was a comprehensive survey 
of conditions, requirements and pur- 
poses, which has charted the course 
of tha republican party and com 

mended the approval of the country. 
No other platform la needed. 

"No one can foresee the exigency 
which an administration may have 
to confront. It la the unexpected that 
happens to presidents, as to others. 
For that reason, character la more 
Important than declarations. Today 
there Is no occasion for experiment, 
no reason for uncertainty. The beet 
assurance of the future Is the char- 
acter of Calvin Coolldge." 

BANKERS OPPOSE 
M’FADDEN BILL 

Washington, April IS.—A group of 
California hankers today opposed be 
fore the house hanking committee the 
provision of the McFedden bill, which 
would authorize national hanks to es 
tabllah I,ranches within their city or 
county limits where stnte hanks are 
permitted by state law todoao. Mem- 
bers of the delegation aald the amend- 
ment would weeken the federal re 
serve system by driving state banks 
out. 

Mexican Government Seek* 
Loan From American Hank* 
New York, April 14.—Inqulrle* for 

a temporary hanking advance to 
the Mexican government to help 
atrengthen Ita financial poeltlon, Im- 
paired by the recent revolution hae 
hoen received by International hank- 
era, It wae learned today. While 
negotiation* h*va not been etarted, 
hanker* who *»*l*tcd In tho read 
Ju*trnent of Mexico'* debt admitted 
that they were examining th# rout!- 
try'a available »eciir|ty, on which 
*U'h a credit would he ba*ed 

Iowa Hank Clone*. 
Wlot*, la, April 15—The Wlola 

Saving* bank failed to open today. A 
quiet run on th# tnatltutlon, In prog 
re** «*v*r*l dace, I* *»ld to h* re 
*pon»lht# Th* bonk waa capitalized 
at |S0,#04. PI M Hlakeeley wa* 
prealdent and Chart** SherrMt, ca*h 
ler. 

ft iloon Dirertnro Rr-Kleeletl. 
New York, April 15 Director* of 

Wll*on A Co, Chicago packet*, were 

reelected at th* annual meeting of 
tli* •toikUolders today 

Cop Si^v$ 
Cripple* 
From Fire 

_——, ; 
Hamm Hunt 25 ltonmrre am! 

\llrarl 5<M) Spectators— 
DuniHjsc K«timat«'<l 

«t $20,000. 
-— 

Women Flee in Bare Feet 
Twenty-five roomer* were routed 

from the building snd over 600 per- 

son* were attracted by * fire which 

st 7:35 a. m. Tuesday did $20,000 dam- 

age to the Northwestern Manufactur- 

ing company. 1320 Capitol avenue. 

Mr*. Frank Simmons, 62, a cripple, 
was carried out of her smoke-filled 

apartment on the third floor of the 

burning structure by Patrolman Tony 
Francl. 

Starts In Engine Room. 
The blaze started In the engine 

room, at* through the floor and gut- 
ted a stock room 20 by 10 feet, then 

swept on into th* business office*. 
Mr*. Clara Saunders and Mrs. John 

Peterson bad not tlm* to even put 
on their shoe* before rushing out 
Into the street so quickly did the 

building fill with black smoke. 

Saves Wife, Mother. 
R. G. Ogden of the Ogden Sign 

company had left hie wife and 
mother In the front apartment of the 
building and started for work. A 
block away he looked back to see the 
establishment In flames. He rushed 
back and ushered his mother. Mrs. R. 
T. Ogden, and his wife from the 
building. 

8l« officer# and a police sergeant 
were dispatched from headquarters to 
keep back th# crowd which witnessed 
the fir*. 

Curious Feature. 
Th# blaz* was discovered by Ray 

Haselock, Thirty-fourth end Grand 
avenue. v 

A curious feature of the fire, ac- 

cording to firemen, was the jumping 
of the blaz* through a doorway, start- 
ing flam* on th* ceiling 50 feet away. 
Th# doorway and partition were only 
slightly scorched and for 15 feet 
around th* spot on th* celling there 
wa# no mark of th# flame*. 

Built by Manderson. 
C. K. Smith, manager of the North 

western Manufacturing company, *s 
tlrnnted th* damage at $20,000. 

Ths building was built 25 years sgo 
by th* iat* Gen. Charles H. Manrter 
son, United Htates senator from Ne- 
braska, twice president pro tempore 
of the senate, and general attorney 
for th* <?., B. A Q. railroad during 
the last year* of his life. 

BANKER FACES 
FEDERAL ACTION 

Kansas City, Mo April IS.—John 
W. Moors, former president of the 
Fidelity National Bank and Trust 
company, may be proaeeuted In fed- 
eral court for alleged violation of na- 
tional banking laws. It wss Intimated 
today by L. K. Roberts, bank exam- 
iner. Roberts said he would submit 
a copy of his report to C. C. Madison, 
United Mates district attorney. 

Mr. Moors was dropped yesterday 
by the bank's board of directors after 
a shortage of |«n0,000 waa discovered. 
He waa reported seriously 111 st his 
home today. 

The bank Is In srftmd financial con- 
dition, according to a statement by 
ths board. 

ELEVENREBElT 
OFFICERS SHOT 

Mlxlco City, April IS.—Eleven 
members of the staff of General Vil- 
lareal, frorner minister of agricul- 
ture, were executed by a federal fir- 
ing squad at Ciudad Victoria, state 
of Titmaullpas, aald a dispatch from 
that cJty today. Villareals rebel 
band was ambushed at Xlocotenatl 
yesterday. hut the commandant 
escaped. 

1-argf* Barn Burns. 
•peHnl l»U|Nitrh to Ths Omsha Sw 

Nebraska City, Neb., April IS.—The 
large l>arn of J. A. Gunn, horse nnd 
mule buyer, In the northern part of 
His city, wns destroyed by firs of un- 
known origin this morning shorily 
after 2. Several horses and mules 
were removed from ths building. A l 
teem of horses, a large quantity of 
hay and grain and several seta of ; 
harness were lost. I 

Dividend Omitted. 
New York, April 15.—Pireetora of 

the Kelly Springfield Tire company 
today omitted the quarterly dividend 
on the 5 per rent preferred stock due 
at thl" time. Ph Idenda have lieen 
paid on thla Issue at th» rate of 52 
quarterly ronaeoutlvely ainre Novem- 
ber 15, J9J!*. and ara cumulative, 

Woman Dir* of Hum*. 
Nebraska City, April IS,- Mrs S T. 

Williamson, 75, aaverely burned 10 
seek a ago when her dre«s caught ftre 
at tier lioina here, died today from 
the efferta of tier tuirna and ahock 

Already Married. Claim. 
Tbyrga I Mink in alleges In a petition I 

for divorce flle.l In district court that 
I'lvda Pttnkln had a wife when he 
married bar In Council BlnlTa Jan 
u*ry It. 

'■?$' .fuses to Let Children of 
Estrange&Pair Testify in Suit 

When Mh Kiln! Maude {trader 
and her Imehend, t'alvtn Header, an 

trounced In dnmealti relation* court 
Tueadav that they would (ummnn 

their two children to teetlfy In their 
dlvorca ault. Judge I*. It I ray tohl 
them they would not. They in Id 
they would appeal to the eupremr. 
court. 

"I will decide thl* cane right now.” 
raid he, after Mra. Ilrader had leatl 
fled, "Htep into my office." 

When the couple, nttorneya and 
judge c«me out It had been ordered 
that Mra, Hrader hava a divorce and 
cuatody of the children, Hrader to be 

permitted to aee them at all rranori 

able limea and to |>ay $H0 a month. 

Mr* Header t**tlfl#d that Iter hut 

tMnd «ma unduly attentive to • girl 
named t*#ggy l'*ttr»*d| that ha ad- 

MHN U hit wife ha h*d b#*tt t* 

*ee th* girt, hut Informed her It *•• 

"non* of her hu«lne*« " 

Mra. Header Mid eh* had nothing 
to do with bringing tha flrat ■ult for 
divorc* early In 1V22. 

"Mr. Brader arranged It and hired 
my attorney and everything." *h* 

Mid "I nlgned th# *ult Ju*t becaue* 
the attorney lold me to." 

A reconciliation followed, but *lie 
mill he left her again air week* later. 
He I* a mualrlan in a moving picture 
theater. 
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Box for Body of 
Doctor Received 

on Day of Crime 
» 

Story If Expressman Fails to 

Tally With Confession 
of Slayer of Benjamin 

Baldwin. 

By AtwUM I’fMi. 

Los Angeles. April 15.—What an ex- 

pressman knows about the trunk In 
which Dr. Benjamin Baldwin's body 
was spirited out of the apartment of 
Mrs. Margaret B. Willis, admitted 

slayer of the former Nebraska physi- 
cian, may wreck the woman's self- 
defense version of the killing, it was 

Indicated by police today. 
According to the expressman, 

Mrs. Willis telephoned an or- 

der for the delivery of the trunk about 

f--—\ 
Redlands, (al„ April 15.—A wo- 

man believed to be Mrs. Margaret 
K. Willis, was employed for a 

year as a housekeeper by Bert C. 
Webster, forest patrolman at Oak 
tilen, in the mountains near here, 
according to Fred Jeken, chief 
forest ranger. A young son of the 
woman lived in a cottage near the 
Oak tilen lodge, he said. Residents 
of the vicinity understood the wo- 
man's husband resided in Denver, 
lekrn asserted, 

v J 

10 Friday morning, an hour when Dr. 
Baldwin la known to have been still 
alive and about to leave a hospital 
where he bad assisted at an opera 
tlon. 

When he arrived at the apartment 
with the trunk, police quote Bert 
Houston, the expre«sman. as saying. 
It wae 10:30 a. m. While he was still 
In the room with Mrs. Willie she hap- 
pened to open a closet door, his al 
leged statement continues, and what 
looked like a mane foot protruded: 
whereupon the woman hastily shoved 
the object back into the darkness and 
closed the door on It. Houston eald 
he decided It must have been an old 
shoe that he saw. 

I.«s Angeles. Cal April 1*.—Bert 
Webster, 4."., alleged "soul mate" of 
Mrs. Margaret B. Willis, confessed 
slayer of Dr. Benjamin Baldwin, was 
taken to the district attorney'* office 
today for a sever# grilling by District 
Attorney Asa Keyes. In the grill- 
ing. Keyes sought to probe deeper In 
tlie theories of a love Jealousy killing 
and a robbery motive In the slaying 
of the physician. 

Keyes believe* Webstar, «who, ac- 
cording to officer*, knew Mr*. Willi* 
a* hla "common law wife," for three 
years, may hold the key to the motive 
for the Maying, providing Mr*. If till* 
*tory that she shot In defense of her 
honor Is disproved. 

Webster, Mrs. Willis hss sdmltted 
to Keyes, "was Jealous shout little 
things" snd the ooupte lived together 
In the same apartment, although their 
"common law" arrangement, after be- 
ing In effect for three year*, was 
terminated at her suggestion two 
years ago. 

"I did It for Sonny." the woman 
•aid almply, referring to her 13 >ear- 
qld son. Harold Willi*. 

Keye* sl*o believe* that Webster 
knows more about tho slaying than 
lie has admitted Both Wchster snd 
Mrs. Willi* claim the man did not 
know anything of the slaying of the 
doctor until Mrs. Willis asked his aid 
In throwing ths trunk, Into which she 
had crammed the body, down a can- 
yon side near San Fernando early 
Sunday morning. 

BONUS MEASURE 
REPORTED OUT 

Washington, April 11 —Ths sofdler 
bonus bill was formally reported to 
the senate today by Senator Curtie. 
Kanaae, a republican member of the 
finance committee. 

Prisoner Attacks Jailer. 
Columbus, Neb. April U —F. C, 

Wlllot, 37, of Albion, Neb., arreafed 
heie on a charge of giving a worth 
l***s check, with which he had pur 
chased a second hand automobile, be 
came violent In the county Jail where 
he was confined and attacked .latter 
Kavanagh. breaking a chair over the 
Jailer's head. H«* kicked looae the 
plumbing In the Jail corridor, flood 
Ing It, hefora he waa placed In a 
padded cell. Wlllott la a eon of for 
mer Sheriff Wlllof of ftoon* county. 

Delegation Selected. 
Washington, April 15. Indication* 

were given at th* While House that 
the American government hnd decided 
upon It* representatives on (he Joint 
claim* commissions with Meglco and 
had referred llie selections to (he 
Mexican government. 

Fall Selection 
Framed, Senate 
Committee Told 

Secretary of Interior “Bought 
Like Steer and Thrown 

Into Joh. Los Angeles 
Man Testifies. 

Washington. April IS.—A deal was 

made previous to the nomination of 

the late Warren O. Harding In the 

1920 republican convention to make 

Albert B Kail secretary of Interior. 

11. W. Ballard of I .os Angeles told 

the senate public lands commutes to- 

day. Ballard said he was a friend 
of the late Jake Hamon. 

The offer was advanced by oil In- 

tents who were promised a lease to 

Teapot IJome. Ballard said. 
Ballard declared he first learned of 

the deal from the lats Jake Hamon. 
former republican national committee- 
man from Oklahoma, In a converse 
tion In Ardmore, Okl., In July, 1920, 
shortly after the convention. 

“Albert B. Kail waa bought like a 

«teer and thrown Into the Job," Bal 

lard aald Hamon told him. 
"]>o you mean to charge,” aaked 

Senator fitanfleld, republican of Ore 

gon. "that thera waa a conaplrary at 

Chicago to give Teapot Doma to the 

oil Interests?" 
"Certainly I do. Teapot Doma waa 

the dominant question at Chicago,' 
replied Ballard. 

Htanfleld then demanded that Bal- 
lard give the namea “of three reputa- 
ble men who will bear out your tea 

tJmony.” 
“If you will call tha edltAr of the 

ls>s Angeles Times, Harry Chandler, 
he will tell the same story,” said Bal 
lard. ''There la also a man who has 
been before yoar committee. Mr. Do- 

heny; and then Mr. Hearst, If he 
would only tell the story.” 

Do they know of your converse 

tlon with Hamon?” aaked Stanfield. 
“No, but they are familiar with 

the general situation.” 
Senator Stanfield then aald: 
“I shall demand that Mr. Chandler 

and Mr. Hearst both be called.” 

Hamon Disappointed. 
Hamon. who waa for I^onard Wood 

previous to the convention, waa "sore 
ly disappointed at Mr. Harding's 
nomination," Ballard testified, "be- 
cause he failed to cary out hit pre- 
convention plana to hava himself 
named as secretary of tha Interior.” 

“Jake wanted to be secretary of 
tho Interior because there wws a 

movement on foot to taka tha naval 
reserves out of the navy and place 
them under the interior department. 

"Who was in this move?" asked 
Senntor Spencer, republican, of Mis- 
souri. 

Oh, well. Jake himself. Ed Debeny, 
Harry Sinclair. Oh thera were eev 
eral of them,” Ballard replied. 

Hamon also told him. Ballard aald,. 
that he spent I5O0.A00 pervious to 
the convention, "and waa ready to 
spend a million dollars to put Okie 
Item* behind Harding " 

In the same conversation, Ballard 
declared. Hamon told him h# had 
"made an offer to Wood but that 
Wood refused to listen to any deals." 

Opposition Too Strong 
Hamon wav bitter. Ha said the 

opposition at tha convention was too 
strong: that Harry Sinclair had heat 
him to It and that Teapot Dorns was 

to be leased within a year after the 
new administration cams In. Ballard 
•aid. 

Coder questioning by Spencer. Bal 
lard testified that tha (ale President 
Harding “knew nothing of tha deal 
to make Kail secretary of Interior.” 

"The deal waa put over prior to 
the nomination and Mr. Harding was 

framed." Ballard aald. 

Oil Promoter* Sentenced 
to Three-Year Term* Each1 

l-o# Angelee. April 14.—Jo# B Tur- 
man and E. N. Moore, recently con- 
victed on charge* of having uaed th# 
mall# to defraud in connection with 
their eiploltatlon of the Jo* B Tur 
man Oil avmlloat* No. 2 at Santa Fa 
Spring*, today war* eentenc*d to 
eerve three year* In 1-ravenworth 
prleon and each pay a fina of $2,000. 
An appeal n*« granted and pending 
It* hearlne their bond# were fiaed at 
120.000 each. 
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Recall of 
H a n i k a r a 

Predicted 
PrnvUion Hai»inp Itarrirr to 

Entrance of Oriental*, 
Bitterly Op|>t«fd by 
Japan. 1* Adopted. 

Nation to Make Protest 
tVisMiiltnn. April 13.—A Japan- 

(■«*• exclusion provlsloti was voted In- 
1 lo the immigration hill today by tha 
senate. 4 

The provision. Mtterly protested by 

j Japan, is similar lo one alread) 
I adopted by the house. 

The provision was adopted with- 
out record vole. 

Afiout 25 senator* were on the 
floor when the amendment came to 
a vote, the request for It* considera- 
tion coming unexpectedly after the 
semite had devoted practically the 

| entire day to a discussion of l*resl- 
dent (oolldge's protest against fur- 
ther Investigation of the Internal 
revenue bureau. 

Washington, April IS.—Tta fighting 
spirit aroused, congress prepared to- 
day to call Japan's hand by passing 
the exclusion set which erecta an im- 
penetrable legal barrier to the future 
entrance of Japanese immigrants into 
the United States and possessions. 

The temper of the a*nate became eo 

plain today that the recall of Maas no 

lianihara, the Japanese ambassador, 
looma as a possible sequel to the pas- 
sage of the exclusion legislation. 

The house already has acted by a 
vote of more than 4 to 1, In favor of 
excluding Japanese by statute. 

Senate Action Near. 
The senate, angry and determined, 

will endorse the houae'e action by an 
even larger vote, It appeared today. 

Even administration leaders, such 
aa Senator Lodge of Massachusetts; 
Senator Pepper of Pennsylvania and 
others, declared that Hanlhara's 
biut threat of "grave consequences" 
In Japanese American relation* was a 
"challenge to the sovereignty of the 
United States than can not be Ig- 
nored." 

In view of the alxe of the rote by 
which the senate Is expected to pass 
the exclusion fseture. It seemed 
doubtful today whether President 
Coolldge will be constrained to veto 
the measure. CongreaMona] leaders 
*ald privately It would make but Uttle 
difference If presidential disapproval 
were expressed—that the Hanlhara 
letter hae so solidified eentimeat In 
congress that passage over a veto 
might be expected. 

letter "Blunder." 
On all 'Idea today, tha latter of the 

•lapaneee amhaeaador, warning See- 
ratary of State uHghea of grav. «,». 

*^du«nc«. waa coneMered in tha light "f an 1 

Internatlonar blunder," and (he recall of the ambaaaador become* 
•tatute. la regarded aa Inevitable in the natural ccuree of eventa. 

Not elnce the hectic day* of war 

|oratory ha* the eenate heard aueh frank epeechee dealing artth a power nil and friendly nation. The letter "f the Japeneee ambaaaador waa 
bjr * *»•» of eenatora 

n publlcana and democrate alike, and almoat without exception It waa de 
nounced aa "Improper." "Inauttlng • 

*"d ** '* challenge to American 
•ovareignty.” 

Lna0kl°.'l APr1' ll'","Mn Wi!l 
and call upon th. U„!t*d SUM. to 

mwe" »« • Joint high -ommiwion or conference provided 
mu "“IV ,h# ‘""Wlrottea 

tor J»P«n*** exclusion and President foolidg# approve# h ™* V. !Mrn#d U,U ,h!* ■*«»•«• whi|» official, were xenerally express ln« confidence that passage 0f th* 
meaaur* waa an ImposaihiUtv. a statement of Japan's attltud* waa as- peded to ba forthcoming shortly. Amazement and unbelts* war* 
ahown In every section of th* forsign offlcs when extra* wars carried to official, flashing ths action of ths l nlted Slate# **nat« on th* hnmlfm tiofi Mi|, 

On* hlth official said th* situation 
*** *oo grave for him to mako a 
autement. Toklo newspaper. ,h„ 
afternoon claimed th* American quee tl«n Is occupying ih« entlro alien tier of a prolonged cabinet aeaslon. 

CONTENTION SITE 
MAY BE CHANGED 

■y Aeaaetate* Paeas 
New York. April II.—Th# 4*1*0. 

Irallo national conrwntloa next Jun* 
o»«T h* hald In lb# filth field ar 
Hilary armory tn th* Wronx. tnataad 
<’f Madlaon Squar* (harden. It waa 
learned today from authoritative 
eou rv*a. 

\Urged Swindler Held. 
Chicago. April II-Frank Ran. 

ahaa Emory Kin*, wanted In TVavar. 
ol. in connection with a "huafco" 

ean* which perpetrated awlndlea ap 
giegating IJSt.RM, la under arrwat 
here tie te held pending arrival t*f 
Andrew Koehn, deputy dtrtrtct 
attorney. 

Horn* P*aaeR Relief BilT* 
Waahlngton. April u —A eonata 

rreolutlon to authnrtta an appmpri 
vtloti for it.Rao.oM for the relief of 
drought atrlcken farmere In .New 
Mexico waa adopted today by the 
hcuae. 

k 


